[Fifty-Ninth Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1945] by Massachusetts. Board of Dental Examiners.
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Juno JO, 1945
Mrs. Hazel G. Oliver, Director of Registration 
Dear Madam:
In compliance with statutory requirements, the Board of 
Dental Examiners ha3 the privilege and the honor of submitting 
to you its fifty-ninth Annual iioport for the year ending 
June 30, 1945.
The members of the Board of Dental Examiners are: Dr. 
Harold vv. Alden, Chairman, Northampton} Dr. William H. Canavan, 
Secretary, Boston; Dr. William J, (gulnn, Springfield; Dr. T. P. 
Ernest Greene, New Bedford; Dr. John C. Wilson, Beverly.
Dr. Thomas j. Glennon was appointed by Ills Excellency, 
Governor Maurice J. Tobin, June 6, 1945, and confirmed by 
the Executive Council June 13, 1945.
The Annual Meeting of the Boai’d of Dental Examiners was 
held at the State House, Boston, on December 17, 1945. Dr. 
Harold W. Alden was elected Chairman and Dr. William H. Oanavan 
was re-elected Secretary of the Board.
The Board suspended the license of one dentist for six months 
on a morals charge.
A medical doctor was brought into court on the charge of prac­
ticing dentistry. The verdict was in favor of the medical doctor.
One man was tried in court and found guilty of the illegal 
practice of dentistry, lie was given a throe-months’ sxispended 
sentence to the House of Correction, probation for one yoar, and 
paid a fine of v50.00.
Another man was brought into court charged with the Illegal 
practice of dentistry. After u hearing, the case was continued 
without a finding and ho was put on a year's probation. In the 
event that no complaint•is entored within that time, the complaint 
will be dismissed; otherv/ise the court will enter a findin0 of 
guilty and assess proper penalties.
MEMBERS OP THE BOARD OP DENTAL EXAMINERS
APPOINTMENT
OTHER ACTIVITIES
Sixty-five complaints wore received by the Board in re -ard to alleged Vi.olat 1021s of tlie dental law. 0
in© Board held Its examinations for candidates for re^is-
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The• - 4- 4_,oaru also wishos to express its appreciation for the 
°enera?i an? cooperation it has received from the Attorney u-eneral *s ohice and the Department of Public Safety. It also 
isnes to especially thank Assistant Attorney General Albert E. 
StaifiHp ??d Aafi?tant AttoI>ney General Alfred H. LoPresti and
°lfl0erS Lt* Wllli^  J. Walsh and Inspector John W.i i v j •
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Total Humour of applications received
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EXAMINATION FOR REGISTRATION AS TAL HYGIENISTS
Passed
Sep tomber 
1
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lapsed.......................
Rejected.... . 662
Total 68
Total number of applications
Number examined.............
Number passed...............
Number rejected.............
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1'iiO Ciiaii’UiUi shall preside a c ail meet in ,s and nay , wi uii tiie 
bo ere uar(i, s i.pu anu Iss.ue ¿uterus certificates ¡a in uorumc, 
suujecc to confirmation oi tills action by tne joia'a at its next 
meeting. i'ac Gnairnan anu Board Uemoers snail endorse all cer-
1 1 x1 cutes ox r e( l s Li‘a L.lo11 x. s auoci 1)y tue ¡3oarcl .
j.n tiie absence or temporary incapacity ol tiie beex'otar; , oiic 
Chairman nay appoint a Secretary vvno may assume sue;i duties, 
pro tern, as ’tiie Board nay approve. i'iie Chairman ol tiie Board 
nay show a failed candidate ills theoretic oxaminatj.on cooks» 
Other Coin'd i lemoers receiving retjuusts of Inis on euro snould 
r d ’er candidate or candidates to the Chairman. All now members 
oi tne Board shall oo jiven uoiinx te instructions by the Cl.iai.r- 
]:; a j i as t j ) uueir ciutx.es o
ocre o. ry
lu o  Boemi c a r , oi. cne ¡.jourcL s n a i l  keep cno m i n u t e s  o i  a i l  m e e t i n g s
and proceca_ijs ox' ti*e Board and shall be in cnaryje of all records
oi one Hoard, and ol all correspondence havin to ilo wi th clic 
ou.sx.noss of bxie Board; iic shall receive and account for all 
monies pa_lu into mo jjosx'cì and sixall pay uuc oxio same as a.uthori¿co 
by lav. ilo snail have ciiur0e ol tiie Board » s seal and sixall use 
tiie sano us provinoci fui’ in issuinj, cor Liix cates ox ropis era cion 
anu 1‘oxxev/ais a^ jox’eux anu snail ¡jxpi su.cn l’onowais on bciiaix oi 
uno Boax'U •
ii. jl0 uucix cuiy , lx j  a u cno r  j. cy ox cno ixo -. x ci, iiWy ac 1 Lc o xxc 11 
paxus ul h i s  c u l i o s  a s  x.s docixcu uuvx. suoxg o^ . ano ixoGru, bue 
of i x C x a l  u.xoxos Sa. j.a 11 noe oe al 1 o c a c e d o
£cr„ cary ' s Boxid
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reci ii rod by l a w , ’ which m o c t i n j s  s h a l l  be 
upon no g ìi ' j .catx  n o f  ten uays 1 n o t i c e  in  
ne ero L.ury.
j.iee tin. ,s .l i l o ci Oi i 'j o ci i f 
called by tiie Chairman 
writing issued by she
iules of Probed u’_o__j -
Special me«. bin ,s at tae rotiuest of any Board member 
l nij jc ca.lj.ed cy tne Score tai*y by regulPi* notices as 
above provided lor,
Notice of special meetings shall state- the purpose 
for v.hien the meeting is called.
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. xlt,b*-xo At lo'-.et X  GUI' members oi tne loox-d imuxi ewnsti t u uo a
epuorum for Luo opens a c tiou oi' business .
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m o  Join'd snail keep a full rocuru of its procooum, ,s 
and a registry oi' ail persons regis tereu by it, i.nich 
snail be pnolle records a*id open to iuspectxou. A 
ox-o.nscr.Lpt ox' any of tne entries in such record, cer­
tified by one fecrcfary, shall oe competent evidence 
ox one ia.c ts stated tnerein.
All examination uooks mus t oe returned to tjie office 
of me Board by eacli examiner as they are a part of 
tne board’s records,
xiecoi*ds oi' the Board shall no t be removed from the 
office of the Board.
iian e in ,ulos
These lilies may be changed and amended at any time by 
a three-fifths vote of the members of tne Boord provided 
due notice is given ten days before any regular or 
special meeting of tne Board.
BOAr POLICIES
It is a policy ol‘ tiie Board of Dental Examiners that:
C.llDjE.GS All licensed dentists who violate tlie dental law be called 
belore tne board for a hearing.
Dull .molicity oe given defendants found guilty of serious 
infrin uncut ajaxas t tne Donoal Law.
j-nc Ecci'i. tury should request tiio Clerk of tne house  and 
Clerk of one Senate to notify him whenever tnere us a bill oer- 
taj.nj.ng to den Lx s ti j  » ine oocretax*y onen sno uld no oix y one 
members and have One Chairiuan call a meeting of tiie Board and 
uueiuo vniat action the Board wishes to Lake.
All i'Uixn ,s from the attorney General's office to one Board 
are requested oo be in writing.
Ail vouenors snail be filled out before being signed by three 
members ox' the Board,
The Board's investigator shall report at all meetin0s of the 
Board vimt he has accomplished and is planning to do.
Before reading ox1 publishing a scientific paper purporting 
to oe tiie opinion of the Board, .a member shall suuuit it oo the 
full Board for approval.
jio member of the Board shall' represent this Board without at 
first receiving permission from the Board officially.
All cases of complaint for alleged excessive fees, or any 
professional controversy in regard to work alleged contracted 
for ootween a dentist and patient be acted upon* by a committee 
oi' two members oi.' the Board, one being the Secretary. If this 
is not satisfactory to the complainant, he may appeal to the 
f ull .3 oax'd.
A list of application numbers of candidates appearing tit each 
examination is sent to each Board member, who records the grade 
beside trie number, signs each sheet, and returns thorn to the 
office. iio marks are given out to Board Members until all ex­
am 1 i law.i.o.i murks ar0 received in tne oi x 1 c0 o
Suitable notice shall oe sent to dental schools notifying thei 
of tiie examination dates.
All communications should be addressed to the Secretary of 
m e  no ar u ox mental Ex ami nors, Srate L cu s e, Bo s t o n , Massacnusetts 
Money orders and checks should be made payable to the Common­
wealth of Massachusetts.
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'me Board uu,; issue a duplicate certificate of x’ogistx*aLion 
vi a on saoi afae o oxg evidence bnu o one original ceroificu oe 
niis ocun lost or destroyed axiu the fee therefor shall oe five
0.0.1_LvirL •
O • -1—i i-' y
bee . j o «
Ceroif ieu l. c1 oaments
m e  hoax'd nay issue a cortilied stacemenu coxioaining m e  naive, 
0«Ilf i toe. deyee, nunuer ol cert if ica.be and date ol issuance i oi’ txie iee 
.jo, 1. of one dollar.
Annual no g i  s n ” ' t i o n
Aver, re ;is tei*od dentist, when he begins
tiie Board. oi n_L s addre s s <. nd snail pay a
f ore April 1st oi' eacii year.
If tills fee is not paid by April 21st,
mail will bo sene bo the deix.nquent that
autoua ox call;, s isoenuod on i..y -oat n  ne
. X ' • 1' G 9
p r a c t i c e ,  s n a i l no t L f y
f o e  of  two d o l l s ra  o e -
a noiri.ee by r e  p. s v; r e d
n i  s l i e  on s •.. o o c oir e s
i s  iii a r r e a r s  on C: li S
icneva 1 of j'.Lcejise
ox a d Glib. U xU i J .c oo on .10 S C L i Vj 1 X’ OKI
one year shall oe roferrod oo our in-
j_ j. 10 X* u ^ _L 3 b 1* 'X o x O J. l -L J. O 0X13 G 
bill 3 o Onto Xoi* inox o uiioii 
v e s t !  .ator for investigation, and tne result reported to the 
full Boaru b e f o r e  the yearly registration is restored to, him; 
encepo in the case of dentists previously registered who have 
been serving in the armed forces.
CIicUig^G in asjiiG
In case of legal change of name of a registered dentist, the 
Boaru oi Dental ii^vaimners may issue a new cortiiicate to a 
registered dentist which snail contain the new name of such 
dentist, provided that such dentist shall first surrender to 
said Board his original certificate or any duplicate thereof, 
and pays the required fee of five dollars.
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• An alien practitioner
e^ ciiiLLiu« t ..Lou laue u prucon 
lu.1. Ca.1 lie i ia e i j . 1 o u .i ij. e
ui‘ an alien applicant l'or 
c a certi!icate iron the court in 
declaration oi in leutioii to bocoi.ieC.i. ü .1 f , Il O 1 b l(J . ' I1X b O d o O b e S ,
declared xiimsolf. o r  o tuoi* proof tnat ne has
a
so
a .L1 applicants lor examination must ue oliecked witn tiie 
otxxte Bon'd oi i'l’ouabiou Oxiu. tiie otate Bureuù of Criminal j. aexi uj. .. ica üiou o
Ali apuli can 
da;, s ooJ.'ox’o
oj. bxie Dean oi 
Cclü_LU:iS ©
ls mus b 1 ile vri til tiie tecre carj ol’ une Bot rd ben 
aminanion, a certified statement from the office 
their respective colleges listing their qualifi-
xx pho go. ,raph^ is required of all candidates bo be examined, 
written examinations will ue given in the following sub- 
jecbs; j.aboriai Ledica, fiierapeutics and Anaesthesia; Anatomy, 
i ijSj.olo.pj, histology; Operative Dentistry, Orthodontia and 
i.er:u. s try; r ros thetic Dentistry, Crown and Bx’idge boric anduadiolo
ill
Li
; i , Don bo. 1 1 a b J. io i o , Denial our p n  arici
adultion, demons tra Lions in operative and pros tne tic 
cip, diagnosis and prognosis aliali be required.
■n c boi1! olo.' ;y .
den-
iii one operative examination when a 
considered satisfactory for completion 
examiner ivno made the assignment, the 
stopped ii tLie majority of the Board s 
Ail practical operative examinations 
oi' failed o
cavity prepara cion is 
in biie opinion of tiie 
operation mould be 
o decides.
must be marked passed
not
b°xu Boil killing requirements for the practical examination 
vmij. ue made mandatory by the Board. This examination may be 
made more comprehensive and may include case studies, X-uay 
interpretation, any kind of plastic fillings, diagnosis, ex­
tinction ana anaes oiiesia, or any type operation deemed auvisaule 
by tne Boil'd.
fiie minimum marie of seventy-five is 
average ; all rules and cus toms of the 
S t Ui1 d fir d .
required for passing 
Boat’d must conform to this
iiiui e is no reconsideration o j tne full Board ol tne grades 
ootained oy an individual in the examinations.
±i a candidate 1 ails in three written subjects, ne must 
re take tne written examinations in all subjects upon payment 
of ten dollars fee, required by lav/.
If a candidate fails in one or more subjects, all of ills books 
snail be open to inspection by all Board members.
Before marking practicing dentists from other states in 
operative, pros tiie tic and theory, their numocr shall oe disclosed 
to all members of the Board.
failure to pass the Board's examination three times snail 
eliminate candidate from future examination unless he snail 
show proof oi' post-graduate work of at least one year, where­
upon no may oe re-examined.
■‘hr appeal bo the Dental Board on manes of examine tion papers 
must ue made within BO LiS. vs of notice of failure.
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v The pi»ac ci cal examination of hygienists shall be limited to two
ilOUl“S <
xne subject for ohe practical examination be a child with green 
staine ori tue tee tu or a oatient who neccia sufi’icient propnylucoic 
treatment to demonstrate satisfactorily thè skili ree. rlred of thè 
co nidi oc .
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.noli dental hygienist shall resister with tìie Secretai*;/ of the 
a s s ; i cj i us e 11 s >oaru of rental txaniners wuen commencin', prac Lice,
v taci* e after in mie month of January, and at such o oner timesaanaa.Liy  uii
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elicili' .0 iiGi* pitico oi employment or* employex «
e w i l l  uo i ‘ iii'iii aiie ci by une be cru  t s r  j o1 une
blanks i'or 
beerei ©
-any v a.
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and ^c ts ol
olatiunc of tuese rules shall oe amenable oo Chap. Hi
j., Tex-. md.,
; / , U . x OO«
amenaod u / -^ c L»s ui x i/o * y G* -l,
xx àe'n .r'> j. ix j jiouii..t may remuve all tarter, deposits> a ocre t. uns > 
and stains from the exposed surfaces oi the teetn and directly 
oe ne a th tiio fx*ee iiargln oi' une gums, but snail no t ;mrxui'i.i an^ 
other operation on the teeth or mouth or on any diseased^ tissues 
of the moutn or attempt diagnosis or treatment of such diseased 
tissues. A dental hygienist may practice only in public or pri­
vate i)is ti cut ions such as scnools, hospitals, or orphan si.oylui.is 
and sanitariums, under the direction oi' a licensed and qualified 
dentist, but not otherwise; or in the office of a duly qualified 
cu id .Licensed non List©
a dental hygionist may call the attention of the dentist under v.nose 
direction she is working to any defects of the teeth or gums ob­
served by her wnile cleanin ; one teotii.
I!o dental hygienist may carry on any prophylactic work without the 
direct supervision of a registered dentist.
;c n-'i ienist ■ nave her own printed appointment cards, or ner name 
as hy.'ienist may appear on a dentist ’s appointment card. Any otliei 
method of professional solicitation is pronioited.
j  certificates for hygienists are to be live dollars•i) t i p  J. X CU. u (
A list of practicing hygienists and employers shall^ be puolisuea a 
nuailv and appended to the Dental List. All communications snould 
oe adaressed ¿o tne Secretary of the Board oi Dental Examiners, 
State house, boston, Mass. Money orders and checks snould oe made 
payable to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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